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T TArm Combines Volumo with
111 1 Oil" Purity and Sweetness.

In TmmTi Combines Lightnoss,
111 11)11011 Elasticity and Dolicacy.

Tn "Pinion Combinos Boantiful 'Dosign
111 riUlbll and Bost Workmanship.

pjDHK KVKItKTT is u durable, strongly niiulc Piano, of especially rich
and elegant design, and one- that will wear and eland tunu well. Of

r Perfect touch, combining delicacy with precision ; and of full,
clear, round lone. It U in all respects a matchless instrument, and it is
manufactured to meet the wantH of thoo who desiro to buy the J1KST
PIANO that ran bo made at 11 reasonable price.
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When my ilieaius come ttno wlien my
ilic.'iiiis cutiHi true

Hliull I teioi out fioin my niwinont, In tlio
-- tnr-l liili t nml tlipitew,

Tn llxleii.nnllo nml IMrntotlio tlnllln nf
UieKlmmH

iiriliiiNui'i'l Kiiltur my lover's llueeiH fomlle,
ns IhIiihhV

Ami iistliu iimlu union slowly, nlowly slioul- -

ilew Into lew,
SI111II 1 moiIkIi from lilx virion lien my

iIU'IUiihcoiiioi true?

When my (Ileum como tine xhull tlio lm- -

i1i'K'n I vte.ir
Itei'tiiiUKed lo Minimi sntlu, Mini my maiden

Imililccl lnilr
lie iiicl'il Into lliwiy iiiWh of rmest, f.iliest

Hold,
To lie minted Into UIk-c-s moie llcan nny

heart eiiu hold?
Or "Ihu Mimmer of my ti.cs" xluilt my

Imcr lllccn to
riitifervnroflits iiisHlnn' vrlieii my drentim

eome true?

When my drenmi eomo true I hIiiiII hide
nmom; the nlieHVei

Of luippy hiirxcit hicihIowh, nnd the irrnsei
nnd the le:ies

SI111II lift nml lemi hetueen meulidtlinsplen- -

dorofthexiui,
Till the monu nwiioiin into tulllKht,uud the

Kh'ioier'x worlc Itilone
Save that yet an nrm shall hind me, even ns

tlin reapimdo
The muinest tdienf of harvest when my

ilreaniseoine true.

When my drenniH eoine true! when my
dleauiN eome true t

True love In all Mmpllelty Is freh nnd pure
as dew J

The hhissoiM In the hlaekest mold Is Ittndller
to the eye

Thau any Illy horn of pride that hlooms
iiKtlntt thoKlty.

And mi It Is I liiiou my heart will Kindly
welcome J oil,

My luivllest of lovers, when my dreaiiiseomo
true.

TRUE AS STEEL
-(- O)-

i do wonder why tbo-- e little sav- -
V ages aie allowed lo make a
y coasting hill of the public high-w- nj

!" gruuibhd an uncommonly pret-

ty girl, as she htsitated In grent per-

turbation half way up the Improvised
slide mentioned.

It was mi Irregular and rather precip
itous cross street of a suburban village
It was treacherously icy aud swarming
with juvenile coasters, one of whom
hud earned a strip of silken ruby
llouuce wllli him as he darted past her.

"It Is quite too bad! and my very
nicest dress, too!" she complained,
mentally, as she stopped to draw back
and pin together the damaged bit of
drapery.

In the annoyance of the moment she
did m.t rt licet that something more un-

pleasant vtasquito possible Is she were
no! vigilant.

She was quite too engrossed to hear
boyish shouts of warning In the road
above her, or lo sen an agile llguro that
was springing altrightly toward her.

A big sled, freighted with half 11 doz-
en reckless urchins, hud started down
the tempting descent: on the glassy
track it had become partly unmanage-
able ; lu a second more It would be
upon her, unless she heed those warn-
ing shouls, nr a miracle Interposed to
save her.

Jleforo she really had time to com-
prehend her peril or understand the
sudden, shrill vociferation, there was a
wild whirring in the air and a tingling
shock, aud the next Instant she felt
herself violently whirled nslde by n
strong arm which had seized her as the
sled Hew p9t.

The agile figure of a manly pedes
trlan, whose affrighted gestures she
had not noticed, had Hung himself be-

tween her and death, or worse, and sho
was safe.

As she struggled to her feet cry of
gratitude and pity quivered from her
startled lips.

She fully realized what her peril had
been, and her pity was for her hand-
some rescuer, who was lying stunned
aud bruised and bleeding before her.

"Oh! whnt can I say to you? what
can I do?" she faltered, lu a distressing
voice, as she beut over him.

His handsome features were alarm-
ingly pallid, aud there were tiny drops
of warm red blond staining the frozen
snow which pillowed Ids fallen bead.

Itut the bright dark eyes unclosed
with a Hashing smile, which was de-

lightfully trauqtilllzlug.
"Say only (but I have made a charm-

ing friend," he smiled, as with a wince
of pain he uplifted himself to a sitting
posture. "I am not badly hurt. I
have a surface gusli on my cheek, 1

think, and I have 11 notion tliere is a
sprained limb. I shall not he able to
get to my destination that's certain,"
he added, as he made an heroic at-

tempt to stand upright, only to sink
back again with a suppressed groan.

Just then the big sled was hauled
back up the street, the reckless coasters
all penitent aud terrified, and eager to
render every service.

A helpful Idea brightened the girl's
anxious lace.

"It would he an hour before proper
assistance could he hi ought to you
here," she said, in her quick, sweet,
girlish way. "Hut there Is 11 dear,
motheily old lady living in that little
cottage at the top of the bill. Let tho
boys put you on the sled and take you
up to nor. Hho Is my frknil, and she
will do whatever I wish."

And so a few minutes later the in
jured young gentleman was snugly en
sconced on a cozy lounge of the cozy
little cottage, aud a physician had been
sent for.

"Ah, you will be alt right agaiu lu a
few days," the doetor said, cheerfully,
"only you must keep yourself perfectly
quiet, and not try to exert youusclf In
nny way."

"I cau reconcile myself to the situa-
tion easily if you will promise to cheer
my lm prison in en t occasionally," the
gentleman said, with one of bis flash- -

Inn hiuIIch toward the pretty girl, wlm and sullenly past her and tripped up
reiullly promised what he peemod po ' the ntulrs.
eagerly to desire. I Jlrs. Grey was weeping nlmot eon- -

And that was the beginning of pretty ' vulnively In her Invalid chair before

Dorlnda Grey'w acquaintance with the 'the lire.
handsome young utranner whom she1 "What lias happened, aunty?" the
had exalted to a hero- -a king among Kirl queried, anxiously and allectlon-me- n.

j alely.
Ho had done only what any other, Dnlowni sincerely attached to her

man would have done In similar clr- - Invalid aunt, wlioe trials had, Indeed,

ciimttanceH. He hail nlmply nuatehed
her away fiom the track of the flying
sled. He had perceived no risk to him- -

fltlf, no sacrlllce; he had been safely
beyond any collision with the coaster
It bin own awkward stumble on left after the sale. I don't cam lor

the tteacherotisly classy Incline I mynelf, nor so much on Greta's account
had cau-e- d his mishap. The peril was j she can earn her own living Ifahe
over when he had slipped upon one of choose; but there are the poor children
hlsheelH and fallen. It might have Tommy and Willy! What will

Just the Mime even If he had come of them?"
not hastened to the rcctie oft Dodo stopped and kissed her aunt in

a dlstracllngly pretty girl.
Hut tliere wero trilling little truths

which he did not deem absolutely nec
essary to reveal. It was too pleasant to
poe as a wounded hero, aud to have
his temporary confinement enlivened
by the visits of his graceful and Inter-

esting acquaintance. For his owu sake
he preferred not In spoil her little Illu-

sions on the subject.
And so Doriuda went homeward,

taking with her the image of an elegant
ligureaiid handsome countenance of a
fascinating young stranger, whose tones
were like music, whose smile was like
a Hash of sunlight, whose brilliant black
eyes had gazed admiringly, almost ten-

ter ly, Into her own.
Her own great brown eyes were

bright as stars, her cheeks Hushed with
a curiously wavering rose tint, as shout
length entered the Hue old yellow stone
mansion at the further end of the vil
lage street.

"What on earth has kept you so Jong,
I)odo?"queried a tall and stately young
holy In an elegant morning dress of
Sevre.s blue satin. "Did they have the
kind of pacha braid I wanted at the
store? or did you forget your errand,
and stay all the time gossiping with
that simple old Mrs. Merron?"

Tho rose tint deepened to crimson on
Dodo's pretty cheeks, but she did not
choose to explain what had deterred
her at Mrs. Merron's cottage on the
hill.

"I couldn't get the tirade, Greta;
they don't keep it," she answered. "It
Is a bonnet braid, anyhow, aud that
wouldn't do for your dress.'

"A bonnet braid! dear me! How
stupid a dressmaker can bo!" Gretchen
exclaimed, Impatiently. "Hut if she
will only have the dress finished some-
how by tho time Mr. Lestrauge gets
here I won't grumble about minor
blunders. Aud now, Dodo, do be
obliging and help mo with the trim-
mings of this ancient hall gown,"

"It is too ancient to he rejuvenlzed,
Greta; it ought to be replaced oy a
nev gown altogether," said Dodo, look-lu- g

with decided residence at the task
suggested.

"It depends on youDodo, whether
we, nny of us, ever have anything uew
again," sighed a faded little woman
from her invalid chair the fire.

Dodo looked distressed, aud nil the
lovely color suddenly paled from her
pretty cheeks.

"Oh, uuuty, how does It depend on
me?" she faltered, although she guess-

ed what the allusion meant.

"I think you will never quite forget
tho hours which we have spent togeth-
er here," he said, with seemingly it re-

gretful glance around tho room, ami at
motherly Mrs. Merron, asleep over her
knitting before the Are. ''They have
been hours to be remembered by both
of us."

He had bent over her until bis dark
brushed her forehead ; lie

bad' clasped both her bauds. There
was tho teudcrest nlgulllcance in his
musical tones ; the fascination of what
seemed tetulerest love glowed iu the
brilliant eyes.

Dodo trembled. She bad made him
her hero undoubtedly; but. iu that in-

stant her whole being recoiled from
him. AVhy, she could not have ex-

plained; she only knewshe was aroused
somehow to a true knowledge of her
own feelings. He had charmed her
fancies for the moment, perhaps, but
110 love sweet and supreme would
ever thrill her soul for hint.

"I ought to have gone before," ho
continued, uneasily, ns if he were

some reproach from Dodo her-

self. "Hut I was hardly presentable
with a pulled aud purple bruise deco-

rating a goodly half of my countenance.
Aud my destination is nearer thau you
guessed, Dodo; my dear little girl, you
nnd I are In meet again, and often."

Dodo noticed the uneasiness of his
changed expression, and with a

sudden quick Instinct she grasped the
truth.

"You are are Mr. Lestrauge?" she
gasped, with a strauge look iu her big
brown eyes. "You are my cousin
Gretu's promised husband."

He bowed in a manner so conscious
nnd embarrassed that all Dodo's hon-

est little soul urottt) to hot Indiguatlmi
against him.

He was no longer a hero In her sight.
Ho wus nn Insincere, shallow triller,
who hnd amused himself with iter
simple blushes at bis practiced llattery.

Bucli sublime audacity, such consum-
mate falsity, stunned her. With a look
of withering scorn ehe turned and left
blm iu utter disgust.

"I pity Greta, crosx aud selllsb as
she Is," Dodo thought, as she went
slowly up the steps of the old yellow
stone mansion.

As she entered tho pleasant fa ml
)y sitting-roo- Grnta pressed rudely

been many and grievous.
"It U that mortgage," was the pit-co-

answer. "There U to be an Im-

mediate foreclosure. We Miall he nl- -

was
which

gallantly

before

moustache

dreading

eutire

Holutely homeless; there won't he 3100

gentle nympithy, but she wbh silent
"Dodo, I can't ask you to do any-

thing that might make you unhappy,"
tho weeping woman resumed, "and It

' seems cruel to remind you Ihut I have
been like a mother to you. Jin t , my
dear, If you only would consider every-
thing and then decide lo do what I
would like. Aud David Is waiting for
you, dear. He Is In the parlor now."

Dodo's pretty fuce Hushed with a sud
den sense of her owu lack of feeling for
otherf. She hud not considered every-

thing as she might have done that
was certain,

Mrs. Grey had Indeed been like a
mother to her. Iu her orphaned aud
penniless childhood she had been taken
Into the family as one of their own.
Klie had shared aud shared alike with
them iu everything; no hint of her le

peudence had ever been permitted to
pain her. Even the selflsh and some-

times disagreeable Greta had treated
her entirely as a sister. And when
(he dear, kind uncle left them she
mourned blm as 0110 who hud been to
her like an Indulgent father.

The Hush had vanished from her pret-

ty cheeks; her face was pale and her
largo brown eyes very serious as she
opened the parlor door and advanced
rather timidly toward the gentleman
waiting for her.

'1 be serious eyes dropped and her
voice choked as she glanced at the earn-

est fuce and fine Saxou-lookln- g figure
of her patient, true old lover.

How could she have tried to shut
her foolish heart against the love of oue
all nolle and loyal ever, she wondered.

Hut sho meant to be frank with him;
she would confess all her folly--s- he

would even tell him about that dread-

ful mortgage, aud then, If he loved her
uo longer, she could not blame him.

He misinterpreted the agitation of
the pale face, aud checked the confes-

sion before It was begun.
"I am not here to hurry ynuranswer,

Dodo!" be said very gently. "You
shall have your owu time about that,
my darling. I have come on quite u
different erraud. I have just learned
that your aunt has been threatened with
some fluauclal trouble, and I have ven-

tured to adjust the matter by buying
the mortgage. I know how hard it
would be for her to give up her old
home, aud bow hard It would be for
you to see her in such distress when
she has always been such a mother to
you. Aud so I just took the aflalr iu
my own bauds and her trouble is end-

ed. Why, Dpdo, my little love, what
Is this?" he finished In surprise.

For Dodo bud suddenly Hung herself
faco downward on the sofa, and was
crying as if her heart would break.

'And it was the mortgage which
had come between you and me, Da-

vid," she cried, with a nervous laugh
mingling with the sound of tears. "I
wouldn't marry you just because poor
aunty wanted your help about It, and
I tried lo bate you, and "

"And you.couldu't," be Interrupted,
in 11 voice shaken with its sudden glad-

ness, us be took her iu Ids arms and
kissed the wet eyes and quivering lips.

And so David Carlyou won his bride.
Greta became eventually the wife of

her elegant Mr. Lestrauge, aud regards
herself us tho most fortunate of women.

We would be pleased to know of n
mini or woman who has never bud
headache or been subject to constipa-
tion. As these seem to be universal
troubles a little advice may be lu order.
Why should persons cram their stom-

achs with nauseating purgative pills
etc., which sicken and debilitate when
such a pleasant aud sterling remedy us
Prickly Ash Bitters will act mildly and
efTeetU'ely on the liver, kidney, stom-uc- h

aud bowels, aud at the sme time
tone up und strengthen the whole sys-

tem, causing headache, constipation
and ull such distressing evils to quickly
disappear. utig.

- m

Knowledge or Wealth.
Journal.

Give yoiiug meu fortune without ed-

ucation, and at least one-ha- lf will go

down to the tomb of oblivion perhaps
mln. Give them an education aud
they will be a fortuno to themselves
and their country. It Is an Inheritance
worth more thau gold, for It buys true
honor they can never spend or lose it.
Through life It proves a friend, anil In

death a consolation.

Well Sa7uWallace7
Grayson Gazette.

Tue election of Herbert Kfiisolvlug
to the Legislature by the Democracy of
Ohio county, Introduces lo political
life a young man who will make a
broad and bright mark upon public

allulrs in the yeurs to come.

A photograph can now lie taken
quicker than a mule can klck,aud yet It

taken just as long to imtcii an egg us 11

did when the mountains were new.

LONG AGO.

Preparations That Were Made for the
Judgment Say at the End of

the Year 1000.
The laborers lu the fields aud the ar-

tisans lu the towns could not be induced
In go about their daily tasks with nny
regularity (notwithstanding that their
dully bread depended upon it), for
thinking the outbreak of Devlno wrath
which wns about lo take place. Tliere
were some wise and sober men, even In

Unit darkest ago of Ignorance, who en-

deavored to persuade the people that
I heir alarm was without reason or foun-

dation, and even If this hud been other-
wise, that it would still benefit them to
go about the duties of life with o

and faithfulness, as unto God-t- hat

should he come, as they expected,
might find them watching. The terri-

fied and conscience-stricke- n men paid
no heed to remonstrances like these,
but gathered eagerly around fauatlo
monks or half-craze- pilgrims, who
poured luto their ears their talc of hor-tor- s,

ever growing more wild nnd ter
rible ns the last week of the year 1000

went by.
When the last day of that week

dawned, the madness had attained its
height. AH work, of whatever kind,
was suspended. The market places
were deserted; the shops were shut; the
tables wero not spread for meals; the
very household fires were not kindled.
Men, when they met in tho streets,
scarcely saw or spoke to one another.
Their eyes had n wild stare lu them, as
though they expected every moment
some terrible manifestation to take
place. A strange unnatmal silence
prevailed everywhere, except in (lie
churches; which were already thronged
with eager devotees, who prostrated
themselves before the shrines of their
favorite saints, Imploring their protec
tion during the fearful scenes which
were on the point of being displayed. As
the day wore on, the number of those
who sought admission grew greater
ami greater, until every corner of the
sacred edifices, large as these were, was
densely crowded, and it became impos-

sible to fiud room for more. Hut the
multitude outside still strove and clam-

ored for admission, filling the porches
and doorways, and climbing up the
buttresses to fiud a refuge ou tho roofs,
which they could not obtain inside. It
wus generally believed that the expect-
ed loosening of Satan would take place
at some time or other before the night
was ended, but at what precise mo-

ment no one could say. A strange aud
solemn commentary ou the text which
binds 'men to watch because "they
know not whether the master of the
house will come at seven, or at cock
crowing, or iu the mornlug," was pre-

sented by the multitudes which filled
the churches that night.

Watch In very truth they did. Not
un eye was closed throughout that long
vigil; not a knee but was bent iu hum-

blest supplication; not u voice but join-

ed the penitential chant, or put up a
fervent entreaty for help aud protection.
There were uo clocks In those days;
hut the flight of the hours was marked
by great wuxen tapers with metal balls
attached to them. These fell one after
another, ns the Humes reached the
strings by which they wero secured, in-

to u brazeu basin beneath, with a clang
which resounded through the church.

At the recurrence of these warning
sounds the awe of the vast assembly
seemed to deepen and intensify, as each
realized the terrible fact that bctweeu
blm and the outburst of Divine wrath
only tho briefest interval could now re-

main.
At last the night, long as it was, be-

gan to draw to an end. The chill
which precedes daylight pervaded the
ulr, aud iu the eastern sky the first pale
gleam of mornlug began to show itself.
This must be the sl&ual for the long
pent-u- p auger of Heaven to show itself.
Satan was even now being loosed from
bis bondage.

Hut uo; the light grew stronger iu
the heavens, and tho flame of the cau-

dles paled I eforo It, and ut last the ruys
of the risen sun streamed through the
windows, mid fell ou the white and
anxious faces of the watchers. The
night had passed away. A new day, a
new yeur, a new century bud begun.
The terror which possessed their souls
was, after all, God be thanked for it, a
delusion!

A Study in Punctuation.
Chicago Tribune.

A young man wrote thus to the ob
ject of his affection: "I love you not
for your fortune it is a consideration
that could never Influence me iu clioos
lug a wife." Heiug unfamiliar with
the rules of punctuation, he nwkwurd- -
lv tusertiMl i foil titnn tiflpi tlu ivnnlu

"I Jove you not," ami the young lady,'
iu her grief, despair, und outraged feel-lu-

entered a convent, while ber lover,
ufter waiting iu valu for a reply to his
letter, became the driver of n so.la-po- p

wagon. This Is a romuueo of the peri-
od, as it were, aud shows how neces-
sary education in general und the study
of punctuation in particular is to the
happiness of mankind.

The Oldest Newspaper.
Pall Mall Gazette.)

It Is generally believed that the
Times, of London, aud the Gazette
de France, of Paris, ure the oldest
papers iu existence, but this appears to
be a mistake. The honor belongs, to
the Chinese, who possess a Join mil
Btarted nearly a thousand years ugo.
It wus founded, says a learned blbllo-plils- t,

lu the year Ull of the Christian
era. Its name is the King Pan. At
first it wus published at Irregular pe-

riods, but iu l.'UH it became a weekly,

In 1801 It underwent another transfor-
mation and appeared dally. It costs a
hulf-penu- and Issues three editions.
Tho morning edition, printed on yellow
paper, Is devoted to commerce; the
noon edition, printed on while paper,
contains official acts and miscellaneous
news, while the evenlug edition, print-
ed on red paper, Is taken up by political
Information and leading articles. It Is
edited by six members of the Academy
of Science, and the total side of the
three editions Is 14,000 copies.

Guiteau's Curse.
The attempt at suicide made recently

in New York by Chns. H. Reld, oue
of Guiteau's counsel, and the subsequent
announcement of bis present

has brought to mind the curse
made by Guiteau, when he received
his sentence, upon every one connect
ed with the trial. The Jury was com
posed of twelve stroug and healthy
men. The foreman was in comfortuble
circumstances, and was estimated to be
worth SoO.000. Within a year after the
trial he lost his money, and is now re-

duced to the level of a day laborer.
Four other members of the Jury are
dead, und nearly every one of the oth
ers has been visited with some kind of
misfortune. District Attorney George
B. Corkhlll was removed from office,
his wife died, and bis own death fol-

lowed wltblu a year after the trial.
Mr. Scoville, Guiteau's brother-in-la-

who with Chas. H. Held defended the
prisoner, was divorced from his wife
and lost all his property. President
Arthur, who refined to grant a pardon
to Guiteau, was defeuted for reuomlna-tlo- u,

and slowly failed in health and
died. Last winter Mr. Blaine who wus
o witness agulnst Guiteau, was nomi-
nated for President, but was defeated.
John A. Logau, another witness, is
now deud, stricken dowu iu apparent
lieallb. Dr. D. W. Bliss. Garfleld'g
physicbiu, has beeu lu very poor health
for two years, and it is thought that he
will never bo a well man again. David
Davis, who appeared as a witness, has
also Joined the great majority. The
guard who kept watch over Guiteau in
the jail havo nearly all lost their po-

sitions. Judge f'ox, who presided over
the trial, lost his wife. The only con-

spicuous excepliou is Walter Davldge,
of the Government counsel in the case.
Mr. Davldge has apparently been more
prosperous sluce the trial than before.
He standi) at the head of the Washing-
ton bar. The defeat of the Republican
party in 1884 was predicted by Guiteau.

Dakota Families.
St.- - Paul Globe.

While Judge Francis was holding
court iu Barnes county, last week, a
juror asked to be excused ou the
ground that his wife was at home
alone witli six small children, the el
dest under 11 years of age. The court
told him to go, remarking "that a set-

tler with a wife aud six small children
and no one there to take cure of them
needed to be at home, aud he would
excuse him." Up spraug auother with
the excuse that he had seven under 10
years old ; a third said his wife bad
two pairs of twins and he feared an
early event would add nuotber pair
and about all the Jury seemed to be
bobbing up under the six children rule
when tho uppulled coutt called a ball.
Ho said lie hud forgnttou for the mo-

ment tliut he was in Dakntu, or lie
should have kuown better than to raise
a point iu that connection. Wheat
might be short, but he knew oue crop
that never fulled in Dakota.

A small boy uot fur from Boston was
the other day guilty of some outra-
geous mischief, which lie performed
uloue iu a closed room, but which was
quickly brought to bis door. When
his mother remonstrated with the
youth he met ber reproach with the
bold assertion : "You dld't see me do
II." "No," she replied, solemnly;
"but God did." "Well," tho urchin re-

torted, with an air of contemptuous
superiority, "I guess God ain't going
round giving awuy nil he sees lu this
house." Boston Courier.

God bless our Grandmothers! We
all love tho young folks nf course, but
for good solid comfort give us the
steady unwavering love of the old
grandmother us she watches over the
health of the household, udmlulsterlug
when needed to the little ones 11 dose
of White's Cream Vermifuge becuuse
experience taught her it is the best
worm medicine ever made.

No woman can liuve her patience
more severely taxed than by a fretful
child, whom nothing cau please, und a
dose of White's Cream Vermifuge will
relieve the child If It be troubled with
worms. Therefore do uot allow your
child to he tortured further when such
u remedy Is at band.

The Mother's Friend
Not only shortens labor and lessens

puln, but It greatly diminishes the dan-
ger to life of both mother und fluid If
used u few mouths before confinement.
Write lo The Bradlleld Regulator Co.,
Atlanta, Gu.

"Our New Nuvy" will be described
and Illustrated In the September num-
ber of The American Mugazine by
Lieut. W. S Hughe, U 8 N. From
the accurate details given of the capac-
ity und power of the new ships, the
reader will be enabled to Judge for him-

self bow fur they may serve in solving
the problem of our naval defense.

Kugllidi Bpavln Liniment removes nil
I lard, Kott, or Calloused l.unipxand Ulemlsh-e- s

from horses, lllondHpavIn, Curt', ripllnti,
Hwconoy, Htllles, Hpralnn, Horo and Hwollen
Throat Coughs, Ktc. Have $30 by use of one
bottle. Warrented byGrltnu A Pro., drug-gist- s,

Uartford, Ky, r.

M OTHER'S
FRIENDI

MAKES

Child Birth Easy!
Tho lima has como when tho terri-

ble nRony of this critical period in
woman's life can bo avoided. A dis-
tinguished physician, who spent II
years In this branch of prnctlce, left
to child-bearin- g woman this leirncy,
Tun MnTHKit'd KiiiEsn, nnd y

there aro thousands of women who,
hnvlnir used this remedy before

rlso up and cult his mime
blessed. Wornn prove all wo claim
by living witnesses, nnd anyone In-

terested can call, or havo their hus-
bands do so, nnd see tho original let-

ters, which wo cannot publish.
AlleiHgglHtKselllt. For particulars address

lliMnriRt.il itrn VI.AT011 Co.,
Atlanta, Oa.

CHAS. II. PENDLETON,

Law y e R
HAKTFOItD, KY.

WILL nractleo his profession In nil the
nf Ohio nnd adjoining countiesanil In Court of Appeals. Special attentiongiven to collections,

WAIso Notnry Public for Ohio county.

R. R. WEDDING,
Attorney : At : Law,

(Olllce In Crowder Building,)
JIOSINE, : : : : KENTUCKY.

irVlll practice Ids nrofc'-sio- n In nil the
Courts of Ohio and adjoining counties. Spec- -
iai uuentlon given to collections. 15 ly

G. P. KELLEY,
Attorney : At : Law,

flETNAVIXI.E. OHIO CO., KY.

WILL practice his profession In tho
Magisterial courts, .special at-

tention given to nil business entrusted to
hint. 2

H. P. TAYLOR,

LAWYER
Hartford, Ky.

PIIACTICB Ills profession In tho
. eaiirlHoflhlsCommoiiwealth. and nt.tenil lo collections. Omcc, north side nf pub-

lic stiuure.

E. D. GUFFY,
AttorneyatLaw,

Olttco on Mnruet Street.
II,lUTFOItl, 1 1 KKNTUCKY.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO Tllh
COLLECTION OF CLAIMS).

H. B. KINSOLVING,
Attorney : at : Law,

HAUTFOBD, KY.

WILL practice, his profession lu Ohio nnd
COUIltlUS. Ullll In II1.1 I'.mrl

of Appeals. Prompt attention given Collec-
tions. Olllce over Anderson's ltazaar, oppo-
site Court-hous-

K. D. WAI.KF.lt. K. C. HUIIIIAKI).

WALKER & HUBBARD,

LAWYERS,
HARTFORD, KY.

WILL IMtACTICE IN OHIO AND ADJOIN- -

INO COUNTIES. ALSO IN THE
COURT OK APPEALS.

Wm. P. GREGORY.

ATTORNEY
HAKTFOItD, KY.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO HETTLKM KNt
OK ESTATES AND COLLECTIONS

IN OHIO AND ADJOIN- -
INO COUNTIES.

J. EDWIN EOWE, i

COUNSELOR and ATTORNEY AT LAW,

H.vimoitD, itv,
ITJLL practice .Ms piofcsIou In Olilnuud

JV adjoining counties. Hpeclal intentiongiven to Criminal Practice, helllcmcul 01
Decedent's Estates and ColUetloii. I'loiupl
utioiitiou given to all IuIuch entrusted In
.i.v. wmiu neat uwiii iu 1 tin mercnii iiinei.

C. W. MASSIE.
Attorney at Law,

IIAHTtOim. KY.

WILL PRACTICE IN T1IK. COURTS Of
OHIO AND ADJOINING COUN-

TIES AND IN COURT
OK APPEALS.

itf"omcK i.n' couiir-nocsiu'u- u

UKMtV M'llK.NHV.

HILL &. McHENRY,Lawyers
AND COLLECTORS,

HAUTFOBD, : : : KKNTUCKY.

Wl! GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION

10 COLLECTIONS.

J. T. HOWARD, . .

Attorney at Law
(Oltlo lu Hill's Ulnck.rrcdrlcuSt.,)

OWKXSItOItO, KY. .

WILL practice his profession tn ull tho
of Daviess and udjolnlnu conn.

ties and lu tho Court of Appeal. Sptelul at-
tention Klven to Collections.


